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track within 310 feet; the raihway crossing'
lot 19 and.not lot 18.

3. Plaintiff is neithier owner nor occupant
of lot 19. Reference to plan or sketch an-
nexed te statement.

4. Township of iRoiph is organized and"
surveyed fer settioment.

5. There are ne fonces.
6. Phaintiff's cattie were killed on the rail-

way, having get thereon frein lot 19, baving
first ceme frein 18 on te, 19 ; accident occurred,
on 22nd Octeber, 1888.

7. The value of the cattie, $50.
8. Cattie were at tbe date of accident free

commonors in Roîpli; provided counsol for
plaintiff files certified copy of by-law te the
efibct; not etherwise admitted.

9. No negligence oither way.
Pursuant te, the arrangement made, the

questions of law were argued before me by
Mr. Burrit fer plaintiff, and Mr. White fer
the defondanta.

Mr. Burrit at once conceded that if tbe
law had stood. as it was deciared te ho
in the cases of Conuxi, v. C. P. R Co., 12
Ont. App. Rop. 708, and Davis v. C. P. R. Co.,
saie vol. 724, the plaintiff would net ho on-
titied te recover, us the cattle had gene upon
the tmack frein lot Ne. 19 of whidh ho was net
occupant and te wbich ho bad ne sbadow of
a dlaim-lis own lot No. 18 net boing in any
part teucbod by the uine of raihway, and ho
hoing in ne sense, an adjoining proprieter.
But hoe argu ed that by the effect of the 194th
section of the Railway Act, 51 Vie. chap. 29,
which reade as foliows: "lWhen a municipal
"9,corporation for any township bas been or-
"ganizod, and the whole or any portion of
"sud township lias hoen surveyed and mub-
"divided inte lots fer settiement, fonces shahl
"ho erected and maintained on each side of
"the raihway thmough such township, of the
"hoight and strengtl of an ordinary division
Ufonce with oponingi or gates or bars or eii-
"ding or hurdie gates of sufficient width for
"purposes theroof, with proer fastenings at
"farin crossings of the railway, and aise
"cattle guards at ail highway creesinge, suit-
"able and sufficient te prevont cattle and
"othor animais frein getting on the raihway.

(3) "'Until such fonces and cattie guards are
" "duly made and completed, and if alter they

"are se made and cemplotod, they are not
"duiy maintained, the company shall bo
"hable for ail damages done by its trains
"to cattie, homses and other animaie flot
"wrengfuily on the railway, and having got
"there ini consequenco of the omission to
"make complete and maintain such fonces
"and cattie guards as aforosaid."

The right of the plaintiff, and in fact of
oach privato proprietor in the whole town-
ship, was enlarged boyond the limita of his
own or the land eccupied by him te, the full
extont of the limita of the township, and that
he bad a right te, allow bie tattle te roamn at
their free wilI and ploasuro o'ver the high-
waye and unonclosod lands in the township,
and of course go upon the railway line or
track, if ini thoir rambles they shouid meet
with it; and in further support of this con-
tention ho put in a copy of a by-iaw of the
municipality ofiteipli, Buchanan and Wylie,
providing for the allowing of cattie te, be free
commoners within the townships at certain
seasuns of the yoar, and with certain excep-
tions not applying te, the cattle now suod
for.

This by-law was pamsed as long ago 'as the
5th of Juno, 1875, and beforo the defendants'
railway was built through these townships
or even contemplatod. Ita provisions aie
somowhat poculiar. Sec. 1 provides, "'That
"on and alter tho maturing and passipg of
"this by-law it shahl not ho hawful for herses,
"bulle, stage, breachy or unruly cattie, oxen,
"cows, young cattie, pigs, sbeep, geeso and
"turkeys te mun at large, or te be free coin-
"moners within the limita of the said town-
"sbips of Rolph, Buchanan and Wylie, at any
"sesson of the yoar-provise, -that oxen,
"cews, and young cattie (net being breachy
or unruly) shall bo at liberty te, mn athlarge

"and be free commeners 'within the said
"townships botwoen tbe lsVfday of &pril and
"the lot day of January in each year," But

then section 2 provides tbat Ilany animal or
"animais mentiened in the firet section of this
"hy-iaw, found running at large centrary te,
"the provisions of the by-law, shall ho hable
"te ho impounded in oneoef the public
"pounds of the said tewnship, and being se-
"impounded, the owner or ewnors ef suiçh
"animal or animais shahl ho hable te, pay
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